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thr orbrrofmankind
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5! ntlDact of the di\Jinr
comrd!l,
hasbegunandits
ID8tChlDord
is: fflrn knolD
that thr!l, arc in heanrn.

1thrl:ightfl' orld
1thrsrs
olffiasmjohannes)Baadcr
concerning
theorbcrolmankind
inhca\lcn
IDtthrxptanations
of thr somr.

'!llith o frill \Dordsobonthis lift,
publishrd
ondprinted
at thr ,j;aturns
in ffitulhrimondrr'flonau
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fflrn arrangd.s
anddl\Jtll
inhta\ltn.

31t1lhrred.scmight
l\Jcbebutinhca\lrn?
1:cllmea greater
miraclr
· W thanthec.x1strncr
ofthel\Jorld
andman.

1:htHthrm.sd\lrn
andallbodirs
l\Jhich
surround
thrmarrcosmic
cumulationsofthtmostpol\Jrrful
order.

ill!Jhat
is a cosmos
anda cosmic
cumulation?

1:hrirchrmical
andph~.sical
tran.sf
ormation.s
arcmagical
procr.ssc.s,
mart
m~stcriou.s
andgrcamthananH
l\Jorld
mmination
oran~l\Jorld
creation
intherealm
ofthtso-called
stars.
Sln~intdlmual
or.spiritual
manifrstation
orpmcption
is something
morrl\Jondcrful
thanthrmostunlikd~
t\lrntfrom1:he)Sook
ofa1:hou.sand
andenc Rights.
SIiiconduct
ofman
andofallbodies
occurs
tosustain
hca\ltnlH
pastimt
as
agame
ofthegrandest
.sort\\lhich
issrrnande.xpcrirnced
inasmanH
differ,
mtl\Ja~s
asthmarrunitsofconsciousnrn.s
\\lhich
brhold
itsoccurrence.
Rot onlH
is mana unitofconsciousness,
butsoal.so
arrallordrrsof
l\Jorld
formofl\Jhtch
manconsists
andamong
\\lhich
helinesasanangel.
1Brath
is afair~talc
forchildrrn,
andthebrlief
in<Bod
l\Jasaruleofthe
game
forhuman
consciousnrns
during
thttimein\\lhich
it\\lasnotknol\Jn
thatthrearthlikeenrr~thing
elseisapiece
ofhca\lrn.
illl)orld
consciousness
isnotinneedofa <Bod.

,lSiological
science
.sucmdcd
incalrnlating
hol\J
manH
billion
cosmic
unincrsescirculate
inone.smglc
cellofthehuman
liner.
1:hcnumber
is
227,000billion.1:hat
manH
molernlc.s
arcnm.s.sarH
fora single
particle
ofcell\\lhich
it contains
tofunction
asa hcalthH
human
being
is accustomed
tohelling
thecells
ofhisliner
function.
iR.o\\l
largrarcthesemolccults?
)Soard
thehca\lrnlH
aircraft
\\lhich
fliesbtHond
themoon
andthestars.
2lndfarbtHond
the.starrH
\\lrroth
ofthemilkH
l\JaH
intospocc
concci\led
asrmptH,
~er ho\\l
theearthbecomes
small,
andthemoon
andthe.sto!.s.
Slndho\\l
the.starrH
\\lrcath
ofthemilkH
\\18H
.shrinks
thefurther
\\leride
a\\laH
from
itintospace.
2lndas\\lt.s\\lim
ona.stretch
further
inthedarknr.ss
ofspace,
thrnt\lrn
thrstarrH
\\lreathof
themilkH
\\18H
di.soppm.s
a.salintandbecomes
a.small
pointflickering
infrontofu.s.
,lSut
if \\lehadforgottrn
that\\lecome
from
thm;forgotten
that\\letrendedpastmoons
andglo\\ling
.stars,
from
al\Jorld,
inl\Jhich
thm e.xi!tcd
thingslike
the<5rrman
Reich.stag
andthe<Berman
~mpcror
a~dna~ton.s
\\lhich
torerachotherup
inbrokrn
l\Jood.s
andkilled
each
other
l\Jtth
p01.sonou.s
ga.se.s
anddro\\lntd
them.sd\lc.s
inrolling,
\\lamspraHin
g\\lorld
.seas;
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